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O ptically-Induced Suppression ofSpin R elaxation in T w o-D im ensionalElectron

System s w ith R ashba Interaction
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A pulsed technique for electrons in 2D system s,in som e ways analogous to spin echo in nuclear

m agneticresonance,isdiscussed.W eshow thata sequenceofopticalbelow-band gap pulsescan be

used tosuppresstheelectron spin relaxation duetotheD ’yakonov-Perel’spin relaxation m echanism .

The spin relaxation tim e iscalculated forseveralpulse sequenceswithin a M onte Carlo sim ulation

schem e. The m axim um of spin relaxation tim e as a function ofm agnitude/width of the pulses

correspondsto �-pulse. Itisim portantthateven relatively distantpulsese�ciently suppressspin

relaxation.

PACS num bers:72.15 Lh,85.75-d,76.60 Lz

There has been a lot ofexperim ental[1, 2,3, 4, 5]

and theoretical[6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15]in-

terestin the physicsofspin relaxation in sem iconductor

structures. The m ain reason for that is the potential

ofspintronicapplications[16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23].

Controllingspin relaxation rateisinterestingboth from a

fundam entaland practicalpointofview.O neoftheways

through which spin polarization can be lostisspin-orbit

interaction. O fparticular interest is Rashba spin-orbit

(SO ) interaction [24],which is observed in asym m etric

heterostructures. Corresponding spin relaxation m echa-

nism isknown asD’yakonov-Perel’(DP)spin relaxation

m echanism [25].

Letusconsidera system of2D electronscon� ned in a

quantum wellorheterostructure.TheRashba spin-orbit

interaction can be regarded as an e� ective m om entum -

dependentm agnetic� eld acting on electron spins.In the

presenceofthee� ectivem agnetic� eld,theelectron spins

feela torque and precess in the plane perpendicular to

the m agnetic � eld direction with an angular frequency
�!

 (

�!
k). This precession leads to an average spin relax-

ation (dephasing). M om entum scatterings reorient the

direction ofthe precession axis,m aking the orientation

of the e� ective m agnetic � eld random and trajectory-

dependent. Therefore, frequent scattering events sup-

presstheprecessionand consequentlythespin relaxation.

Thisisthe m otional-narrowing behavior,accordingly to

which the spin relaxation tim e ��1s / �p[25],where�p is

a m om entum scattering tim e.

Spin echo is a standard way to overcom e dephasing

in nuclearm agneticresonanceexperim ents[26].Nuclear

spin m agnetization,aftera free induction decay,can be

restored,as a result ofthe e� ective reversalofthe de-

phasing ofthe spins (refocusing) by the application of

a refocusing RF pulse (applied in a tim e shorter than

orofthe orderofT2 tim e). Unfortunately,thism ethod

can notbe directly applied to electron spin coherencein

heterostructures. O ne ofthe obstaclesisthatthe m ini-

m um achievable RF pulse length of� 10nsisofthe or-

deroreven longerthan the typicalspin coherence tim e.

M oreover,the e� ective m agnetic � eld due to SO inter-

action is � xed only between two consecutive scattering

events. Therefore, a refocusing pulse sequence should

have a pulse separation ofthe orderof�p and pulse du-

ration m uch shorterthan �p.In whatfollowswe discuss

a possible realization ofsuch refocusing pulse sequence

based on a m ethod from fem tosecond optics.

In thisLetterweconsiderdynam icsofelectron spin po-

larization in a two-dim ensionalsem iconductorstructure

likeaquantum wellorheterostructureunderatrain ofin-

tenseopticalbelow-band gap circularly-polarized pulses.

Recentexperim entshavebeen dem onstrated thatan ef-

fective m agnetic � eld due to an opticalbelow-band gap

pulsecoherently rotateselectron spinson a tim escaleof

� 150fs[27],which ism uch shorterthan typicalvaluesof

�p in clean structures.Them echanism ofspin rotation is

based on theopticalStark e� ect[28].Physically,theop-

ticalStarke� ectin sem iconductorsisrelated tooptically-

induced m odi� cation (dressing) ofquantum states [28],

including optically-induced spin splitting [27,29]. Since

below-band gap laser does not excite realexcitons,the

optically-induced spin splitting lastsonly aslong asthe

pum p pulse.The purpose ofthe currentinvestigation is

to study thee� ectofthepulsesequenceon electron spin

relaxation tim ein 2D quantum structureswith dom inant

D’yakonov-Perel’spin relaxation m echanism . Electron

spin rotationsdueto thepulsesequenceresultin partial

com pensationsofspin precessionsdue to theRashba in-

teraction.Correspondingly,electron spin relaxation tim e

becom eslonger.

The m ain idea ofour approach is illustrated in Fig.

1. Let us consider the evolution of an electron spin

(initially aligned with z-axis)during a tim e intervalbe-

tween two consecutive scattering events. Using a sem i-

classicalapproach toelectron spacem otion (theelectrons

aretreated asclassicalparticlesin thee� ective-m assap-

proxim ation),we assum e that an electron m oves along

a straighttrajectory with a constantvelocity. Fig. 1(a)

showsthatwithouta pulse,thedirection ofelectron spin

at t = t0 is changed by an angle � due to precession

around the e� ective spin-orbit m agnetic � eld BR . Fig.

1(b) dem onstrates the e� ect ofthe light pulse applied

att= t0=2 (Fig. 1(c))with such a width and intensity

thatthe electron spin rotatesaround z-axisby angle �.
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FIG .1: The e�ect ofan ideal�-pulse on the electron spin

polarization vector S: (a) evolution ofthe spin polarization

vectorwithouta pulse;(b)evolution ofthespin polarization

vectorwith a pulse ;(c)pulse pro�le.

Itisreadily seen thatin thiscase att= t0 the electron

spin isdirected in the initialz-direction,so the e� ectof

Rashba spin-orbitinteraction iselim inated.In reality,of

course,it is not possible to apply pulses exactly in the

m iddleofeach free ightintervalforeach electron,hence,

a residualrelaxation rem ains.

In orderto geta quantitativeestim ation ofthe e� ect,

we perform a M onte Carlo sim ulation ofspin dynam ics

in the presence ofopticalbelow-band gap pulses. The

electron spin relaxation tim e is calculated asa function

ofthe electron spin precession angle ’ (due to a pulse)

fordi� erentselected valuesofthespacingbetween pulses

TB and fortwo typesofpulse sequences: unidirectional

and alternating. For the sake ofsim plicity,we assum e

thatthee� ectivem agnetic� eld dueto thepulseism uch

strongerthan thee� ectivem agnetic� eld duetothespin-

orbitinteraction.Thisassum ption allowsusto consider

the electron spin precession events due to the pulses as

instantaneous.

W ithin aM onteCarlosim ulation schem e,itisassum ed

thattheelectronsm ovealong trajectories,which arede-

� ned by bulk scattering events (scattering on phonons,

im purities,etc.),with an averagevelocity v. The angu-

larfrequency corresponding to the Rashba coupling can

be expressed as
�!

 = �

�!
v � ẑ,where � = 2�m �

~
�2 ,m �

is the e� ective electron m ass,and � is the interaction

constantthatentersinto the Rashba spin-orbitcoupling

Ham iltonian

H R = �~
�1 (�xpy � �ypx): (1)

Here,
�!
� isthe Pauli-m atrix vectorcorresponding to the

electron spin.The spin ofa particle m oving ballistically

overa distance 1=� willrotate by the angle  = 1. The

angleofthespin rotation perm ean freepath Lp isgiven

by �L p.Itisassum ed thatattheinitialm om entoftim e

theelectron spin arepolarized in z-direction (perpendic-

ular to the plane)by a pum p beam . W e calculate h
�!
S i

as a function oftim e by averaging over an ensem ble of

electronsand taking into accountboth Rahsba-induced

and optically-induced spin precessions. The spin relax-

ation tim eisevaluated by � tting thetim e-dependenceof

h
�!
S ito an exponentialdecay.Thedetailed description of

the basic M onte Carlo sim ulation schem e can be found

in Ref. [6]. W e note that the selected M onte Carlo al-

gorithm correctly describesthephysicsofDP relaxation.

However,since allscattering param eters and tem pera-

ture e� ectsaretaken into accountonly via two param e-

tersLp and �p,thetem peraturedependenceaswellasthe

role ofCoulom b scattering can notbe easily evaluated,

and m oresophisticated sim ulations[13]arerequired.

Thetim e-dependenceofh
�!
S iwascalculated foran en-

sem ble of105 electronsforeach value ofthe param eters

describing the pulse sequence. The spin relaxation tim e

forvariouspulsespacingsisshown in Fig.2asafunction

ofthe spin rotation angle.W e found thatthe rateofin-

creaseofspin relaxation tim edoesnotdepend on thepa-

ram eter�L p when �L p < 1.Instead,itiscom pletely de-

� ned by thespacing between pulses,by thetypeofpulse

sequence,and by the spin rotation angle due to a pulse.

A strong dependence ofthe spin relaxation tim e on the

pulse sequence is observed. For shortspacingsbetween

pulses,the unidirectionalpulse sequence suppressesthe

spin relaxation m oree� ciently than thealternatingpulse

sequence. The spin relaxation tim e coincides for both

pulse sequencesonly for ’ = �n,where n is an integer

num ber.Furtherm ore,thespin relaxation tim e�s(’)isa

periodicfunction of’ with period 2�,sym m etricwithin

a period,�s(�+ �)= �s(�� �),where�2 [0;�],and has

a m axim um at’ = �(2n + 1).By increasing thespacing

between pulses,the relaxation tim e decreases for both

sequences. W hen the spacing between pulses becom es

as long as a few m om entum relaxation tim es,the spin

rotationsdueto neighboring pulsesbecom euncorrelated

and the dependence ofthe spin relaxation tim e on ’ is

the sam e for both pulse sequences. This is clearly seen

for Tb = 3�p in Fig. 2. It is im portant to notice that

a signi� cantincrease ofspin relaxation tim e isobserved

even when the spacing between pulsesislongerthan �p.

Fig. 3 shows the spin relaxation tim e as a function

ofthe spacing between pulses TB in the practically im -

portant situation ’ = �,which is characterized by the

longest spin relaxation tim e. The spin relaxation tim e

sharply increases at sm allvalues ofTB and slowly de-

creases with increase ofTB to the spin relaxation tim e

withoutpulses�s(’ = 0). Letusderive the asym ptotic

behaviorofthespin relaxation tim easafunction ofspac-

ing between pulsesin thiscase.First,considerthe lim it

ofdistant pulses,when TB � �p. Using a m ethod de-

scribed in Ref.[30]and assum ing thata pulseisapplied

in an arbitrary tim e m om ent t between two scattering

eventsseparated by a tim e interval�,the m ean squared

dephasingbetween thesescatteringevents��2 isgiven by

��2 =
1

�

�Z

0


2(2t� �)2dt=
1

3

2
�
2
: (2)

The m ean squared dephasing between two scattering
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FIG .2:Spin relaxation tim easa function ofthespin preces-

sion angle ’ due to a pulse for severalpulse periodsTB and

two types ofpulse sequences: unidirectionalpulse sequence

(a),alternating pulsesequence(b).Theseplotswasobtained

using the param etervalue �Lp = 0:4.

events without a pulse is sim ply given by ��2 = 
2�2.

Taking into account the pulse probability, �=TB , and

the exponentialdistribution ofprobability ofscattering,

p(�;� + d�) = (1=�p)exp(� �=�p)d�,the m ean free de-

phasing after��2 scattering eventswillbe

��2 = n
1

�p

1Z

0

e
�

�

�p

��

1�
�

TB

�

+
�

TB

1

3

�


2
�
2
d� =

2n
2
�
2

p

�

1� 2
�p

TB

�

:(3)

If we take the relaxation tim e �s for a group of spins

in phase atthe initialm om entoftim e to getaboutone

radian outofstep,we � nd

�s =
�p

2
2�2p

1

1� 2
�p

TB

: (4)

FIG .3: Spin relaxation tim e as a function of the spacing

between pulsesTB at’ = �.Theassym ptoticbehaviorofthe

spin relaxation tim e (Eqs.(4),(5))isin excellentagreem ent

with M onte Carlo results.

The � rst term at the right-hand side of Eq. (4) is

thespin relaxation tim ewithoutpulses,thesecond term

describesthee� ectofthepulsesequence.In theopposite

lim it,when the num berofpulsesper m ean free path is

large TB � �p,the spacing between pulses TB de� nes

the characteristic angle ofspin precession between two

scattering events,instead ofthe m om entum relaxation

tim e �p.Thuswecan write

�s �
�p


2T 2

B

: (5)

Theasym ptoticexpressionsforspin relaxation tim e,Eqs.

(4), (5) are presented in Fig. 3 showing an excellent

agreem entwith M onteCarlo results.

W e would like to em phasize that the proposed tech-

niqueism ostsuitableforclean quantum structureswith

low electron density at low tem peratures,i.e. when �p

is long. For exam ple, taking vF = 5 � 106cm /sec and

Lp = 1�m we obtain �p = 20ps. O ur calculations in-

dicate that in order to get a two-fold increase in �s,

the spacing between the pulses at �p = 20ps should be

� 50ps at ’ = �. The calculations presented in this

paper have been m ade for a particular value ofthe pa-

ram eter �L p = 0:4. This speci� c value of�Lp is real-

izable in physicalsystem s. Forinstance,considering an

InAlAs/InG aAsquantum well[31]with �= 0:4� 10�12 eV

m ,m � = 0:04m e,and Lp = 1�m ,we obtain �L p = 0:42.

W ewould liketo em phasizeagain thattherateofchange

of�s doesnotdepend on �L p in the m otional-narrowing

regim e.

In orderto experim entally observe supression ofspin

relaxation,the energy ofbelow-band gap laserm ust be

adjusted to m inim ize the excitation ofrealcarriers by

com prom isingbetween state-� llinge� ectsand m agnitude

ofthe Stark shift[27]. Recentcalculationsforquantum

dotgeom etrydem onstratethat�pulsesm aybeobtained
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even for quite large detunings (� 70m eV) and experi-

m entally realistic pum p param eters. De� nitely,the role

ofunwanted carriersexcitation issm allerin system swith

�L p & 1,when just severalpulses signi� cantly increase

�s. Another im portant e� ect that should be avoided is

the sam ple heating. This can be done in the following

way.Theinitialelectron spin polarization can beexcited

N tim espersecond and followed by M below-band gap

pulses,so thatthe totalnum berofpulsesper second is

N � M . Typically,1ns. �s(’ = 0). 100ns. Therefore,

the required num ber ofpulses M to m onitor enhance-

m ent of�s(’ = 0) at TB = 50ps is � �s(’ = 0)=TB =

20::20000.In the recentexperim ent[27]the sam ple was

notsigni� cantly heated at250kHzpum p repetition rate.

Consequently,thesam pleheating issm allerthan in Ref.

[27]ifN < [250000=M ],where [::]denotes the integer

part.

In conclusion,the electron spin relaxation due to the

D’yakonov-Perel’spin relaxation m echanism undera se-

quence of optical below-band gap pulses was studied.

The pulse sequence rotating electron spins around the

axisperpendicularto thequantum wellsigni� cantly sup-

press spin relaxation in a way quite sim ilar to the spin

echo in the nuclearm agnetic resonance. The spin rota-

tion m echanism is based on the opticalStark e� ect. It

was dem onstrated that the opticalStart e� ect in sem i-

conductors allows obtaining very short (� 150fs) and

strong (� 20T) pulses of e� ective m agnetic � eld [27].

Spin relaxation tim ewascalculated fordi� erentpulsese-

quencesand spacing between pulses. Itwasfound that,

in general,unidirectionalpulse sequences suppress the

spin relaxation m oree� ciently than thealternating one.

Analyticalform ulae forasym ptotic behaviorofthe spin

relaxation tim e wereobtained.The proposed m ethod of

spin coherencecontrolcould � nd applicationsin probing

spin-coherencedynam icsin heterostructures.
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